Adaptation of the clinical trials directive: recommendations on the contents of a dossier for the request for authorisation of the first trials in human subjects.
The European Directive on clinical trials of medicinal products will fall within the scope of the legislation of Member States on 1 May 2004. In France, this adaptation will be carried out by a public health bill concerning, among other things, the reform of the current Huriet-Sérusclat law, and by means of regulations. For trials concerning the initial administration of a product to human subjects, the group suggested the following recommendations: In French texts, to include a deadline of 30 days for the initial authorisation by the competent authority (Afssaps [Agence française de sécurité sanitaire des produits de santé]). To maintain an observed deadline of 20 days (35 official days) for the decision of the Ethics Committee (EC) [Committee for the Protection of Persons (CPP)]. To obtain a more specific evaluation of the pharmaceutical dossier of the investigational medicinal product (IMP) from the competent authority. To provide both bodies with nonclinical and possibly clinical data concerning the IMP information of the participants and their consent. To follow the recommendations posted on the Afssaps website for the entire IMP dossier. To submit a protocol under the International Committee on Harmonisation (ICH) E6 format adapted for phase I and, possibly as a separate document, justification of a certain number of points (a total of ten) that are more specific to this trial phase to facilitate and improve the document review while also providing the expected guarantees. To limit the 'substantial' amendments to those provided for in the European guidelines. To break the blind for every serious event reported to the sponsor by the investigator, and report to the competent authority any serious adverse event related to the IMP or to the trial or without documented cause, while keeping ECs and investigators informed. Furthermore, certain points concerning the authorisations for packaging, labelling and dispensing of the batches of medicinal products for clinical trials will need to be specified for these early studies. All these recommendations are intended to help promote the development of studies involving the initial administration of medicinal products in France.